Investigation of gastrointestinal effects of organophosphate and carbamate pesticide residues on young children.
This prospective study was designed to investigate whether there is any association between gastrointestinal effects and pesticide residue exposure (as measured by metabolite levels in urine and faecal samples) in young children and to describe background levels of pesticide residues in samples from healthy children in the UK. Children (N=136) between the ages of 1.0 and 4.2 years were recruited. Of these, 107 provided background baseline samples and 26 provided samples when suffering from gastrointestinal symptoms. Urine samples (from all populations) were positive for (non-specific) carbaryl metabolite (urine 19/78, faeces 9/99), organophosphate metabolites (urine 103/135, faeces 47/111) and pirimicarb metabolite (urine 72/175, faeces 45/135). There were no statistically significant differences between samples from children when healthy or unwell. The urinary 95th percentile values for the healthy population of young children in this study were 31 nmol/l (carbaryl metabolite), 2156 nmol/l (total organophosphate metabolites) and 139 nmol/l (pirimicarb metabolite). In this study, samples from children suffering gastrointestinal symptoms were no more associated with anti-cholinergic pesticide metabolite levels or rotaviral infection than samples from healthy children. Background levels of anti-cholinergic pesticide metabolites in healthy UK children were in agreement with previously reported levels from the US and Germany.